
Alert t 2017

ADRAC was held on 01.06.2017 but there was no signal

s1.

No
Name of Medicine Adverse Drug Reaction Recommendation by ADRAC

01 Benzocaine Risk of blood disorder
(methemoglobinemia) in
infants and children

Update the PIL
Waming: Methemoglobinemia
Contraindication: Infant &
Children younger than two yea$.

02 Fluoropuinolone antibiotics Risk of hypoglycemia and

mental health adverse
effects

Update the PIL
Box Warning:
Increased risk of tendinitis and

tendon rupture

Granulocyte-colony
stimulating factor (G-CSF)

drugs

Risk of large vessel
vasculitis

Update the PIL
Warning: Allergic reactions,
Splenic rupture Alveoar
hemorrhage hemoptysis artd

Sickle call disorders.
Contraindication : Patients with
known hypersensitivity to E-coli
derived protenis.

Metronidazole Risk of hepatic impairment
Severe hepatotoxicrty or
acute hepatic failure
resulting in mortality was
reported in patients with
cockaynes syndrome.

Update the PIL
Warning: Chance of severe

hepatotoxicity and hepatic failure
in patients with cockaynes

syndrome.
Risk of hepatic impairment.

Erythropoietins Risk of severe cutaneous

adverse reactions (SCAR)
Update the PIL
Waming: Severe cfutaneous

advers reactions (SCRA) &
stevens Johnsons Syndrome.

06 Desogestrel Severe psychiatric
disorders panic altack,
suicidal ideation and self-
induced injurious behavior

Update the PIL
Waming: Panic attack, suicidal
ideation and self-induced
injurious behavior.

07 Cefrtriaxone Risk of convulsions and
involuntary movements

Update the PIL
Warning: Risk of convulsions and

involuntary movements as

Adverse Effects.

Alert of 2018

03.

04.

05.



08. Neuromuscular blocking
agents (e. g-suxamethonium,
pancuronium, and vecronium)

Prevention of unintended
paralysis through
medication errors

Update the PIL
Waming: To include a waming
indicating that the Product is a

PARALYSING AGENT.

09. Ulipristal New measures to mmlmrze
risk of liver injury

Update the PIL Contraindication:
Ulipristal is not recommended for
use ln with liver disease

Alopecia the PIL

11 Ceftriaxone IV Serious Conlulsion Update the PIL
Waming: To take precaution to

in ection slowl

12 Allopurinol Toxic Epidermal
Necrolysis

Update the PIL

13 Amio darone (intravenous) Potential risk of
developing adverse effects
in the heart, nervous,
system and affect growth
& development of foetus

and newborns.

Update the PIL

I4 Direct-acting antiviral for
hepatitis C

Potential risk of HBV
reactivation in patients co

infected with both HBV
and HCV and Interaction
with vitamin k antagonists
and changes in INR Value

Update the PIL

15 FT lones Risk of retinal detachment the PIL

16. Pioglitazone containing Drug Risk of Development
bladder cancer

Update the PIL

t7. Selective serotonin reuPtake

inhibitors (SSRIs)
Risk of suicidal thinking
and change ofbehavior

Update the PIL

10. Amlodepine



Alert of 2019

SI
No

Name of
Medicine

Indication Adverse
Drug
Reaction

Regulatory
recommendation
taken by other
NRAS

ADRAC
Decission

01 Carbimazole Carbimazole is
indicated for the
treatment of
hyperthyroidism,
preparation for
thyroidectomy, and
pre-and post-
radioiodine treatment.

Acute
Pancreatitis

MHRA almounce
to update Product
information to
include risk of
Acute Pancreatitis.

Update the
PIL

02 Febuxostat Febuxostat is indicated
to treat gout.

increased
risk of death

USA The us Food
and Drug
Administration
(FDA) has added a

boxed warning for
febuxostat (Uloric)
indicating and
increased risk of
death compared to
its alternative,
allopurinol.

Update the
PL



Alert t 2020

SI

No

Name of
Medicine

Indication Adverse

Drug
Reaction

Regulatory Action/
recommendation taken by

other NRAs

Opinion of
TSC

1 Tofacitini
b

Rheumatoid

arthritis, psoriatic

arthritis and

ulcerative colitis

Increased risk
of blood clots

and death

with higher

dose

USA. The US FDA has

approved a Boxed Warning

informing of an increase in the

risk of blood clots and death

with the 10 mg twice daily

dose

Boxed

warning

can be

imposed

2 Opioid
pain

medicine

S

Manage pain when

other analgesic

treatments cannot

be taken or are not

able to provide

enough pain relief.

Risk of
uncontrolled
pain and

withdrawal

symptoms

following
sudden

discontinuatio

n

USA. The US Food and Drug

Administration (FDA) has

required changes to the

prescribing information for

opioid pain medicines to warn

of serious withdrawal

symptoms, uncontrolled pain,

psychological distress and

suicide following sudden

decrease in dose.

To check

PIL and

incorporate

the

information

is

necessary.



ADRAC
Decission

recommendation taken hY

other NRAs

Regulatory actionl
ADRIndicationName of

medicine
No

Update

the PIL

warning that constiPation

caused bY clozaPine

(Clozaril@, Fazaclo ODT@

and Versacloz@) can Progress

to serious bowel

comPlications'

has
USA: The

strengthened the existing
comPlications

(Reference:

US FDA,

28 JanuarY

2020)

Serious bowel
Clo zapine1

Update

the PIL

announced that theY are

working with the Product

registrants of montelukast

colntaining products to uPdate

the local Package inserts to

include the risk of

neuroPsYchiatric adverse

effects.

(HsA)
HealthTheSingaPore.

hastyAuthori

(Reference:

HSA,
10 December

2020)

effects
Allergic rhinitis

Montelukast)

Update

the PIL
has announced that existing

wamings of hePatotoxicitY in

the ProOuct information for

pirfenidone (Esbriet@) will be

strengthened to include the

I risk of clinicallY relevant drug-

induced liver injurY'

MHRATheUnited Kingdom:

(Reference:

MHRA,
16 November
2020)

liverSerious

rnjurYpulmonarY fibrosis
FirfenidoneJ

Update

the PIL
SingaPore

reminded

HSA has

health-care

to verifY the

The

professionals

Severe

cutaneous

adverse
neuroPathY,

trigeminal

EpilePsY, diabetic
4

Alert of 2021

FDA

Sciences

t



L

I

neuralgia and

bipolar disorders

reactions

(Reference:

HSA,
10 December

2020)

HLA-B* 1502 status before

starting carbamazePine

treatment in new Patients of
Asian ancestry, due to the risk

of severe cutaneous adverse

reactions such as Stevens-

Johnson syndrome and toxic

epidermal necrolYsis

(sJS/rEN).

5 Ibrutinib Cancers such as

mantle cell

lymphoma (MCL)

and chronic

lymphocytic
leukaemia (CLL)

particularly for
patients with
relapsed conditions.

Increased risk
of cardiac

failure

(Reference:

SFDA,2O2O)

Saudi Arabia: The SFDA has

released a new signal

communication describing the

potential risk of cardiac failure

associated with the use of
ibrutinib.

Update

the PIL

5!6\


